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Fatei Flower.
Tin .Wen that 1 ii In Ilia w;ld wood,

llutroili.ee droppcj llioir beaut fill leaves,'
An.I Ilia nviny deir friends of my cliildlyo.1,

llivt slumbered fur year, in ihelf graves ;
But the b'onm of Hie tlo.tdra I remember,

Though their smili-- I shall never mora lee,
Fur the cold chilly winds of December

Stole my flowers, my companions, from rao.

The roses mny bloom on the morrow,
And many dear friends I hive wun :

lul my hoart enn pant with but sorrow,
When J think of llio nnei that ore gone. -

.

Tie no wonder that Tin broken-hearte- ; ,
AnJ stricken with sorrow should be.

For wa have met, wa have loved, wa have parted ;

uij uvwti, iiiy cumpiu.oiia and nie.
IIow dark looks thii world, and how dreary,

When we pirl from the vacs Hint we lovej r
But there', rest for the fulnt und the weary,

And trends meet with lost ones strove.
Bui in heaven 1 oim.but remember,

When from earth my proud aoul aliall be free,
That no chilly wlnda of December, '

Shall ateal my oompuniona from me. it
' i ,

; . v.
MT Take clcar.toned Cremona, and if

it be played upon at the tame lime with v

olinslhnt are cheap and liarr-h- , you cannot
near us music at an , winie at a ctatance
its pure melody kh.H be heard abave the
coarse noiso of the poorer iristiumeuta, like
we notes et a singing bird.

Some lliouhu are like that procioui vl.
olin, for though ibuir lieauiy In itnpprcepti-ti-

at (be moment of their utterance and
by ibe next best friend of ibe thinker, yet
after I lie lape of year and in fur distaut
places, those finely tonrd thoughts ' shall
fill the air and ha heart, like the warble
of unseen birds tlml sing iht-i- r way up to
tbe gate of Heaven. ?. F, Taylor.

' 12T Thnt was a beautiful idea expres.
ed by a Christian lady on ber death bid,
in reply to a remark of her brother, and
who was taking leave of her to return to
hi distant residence, that he aboiild prob-
ably never meet her again in t lie land of
the living. She answered " Brother, I
trust we ahull met in tbe land of the living.
We are now in the land of the dying."

tJT Examine every thought ' aa ' it
springs up in the mind, and if ii be good,
oourish it, but if evil, reeisl it at itg first
appearance. This will give us great ad-
vantage in all our conduct, bee tuto the
thoughts are weak at first, but they grow
trong by indulgence. The first attack in

easily repelled, but those which follow are
exceedingly difficult.

t3T One of the keenest students of hu-

man nature asks (in ibe novel of Vanity
ratr; "it more are not Utile passages in ev-r- y

body's life which seemed to be nolhin,
and yet affect all the rest of the history."

The anna of a pretty girl wound tight
n round your neck has been disunvered. to
bean infallible remedy for sore throat.

Girls sometimes put their lips out pout
ingly because they are angry, and some-lime- s

because their ' lips are disposed to
rrioet yours half-way- . - r -

Do you fat onions?, A few grains of
rons'ed cefToe eaten immediately after-
wards, or a tcaspoonful or two of. vinegar
swallowed, removes at once iba-odo-r- from
ihe breath. - l - ''-".- .

.New iGgqdsJz ...
. . .

F. CIIAKH.1N &

TAKE pleasure In- informing the reeichnite of

aud the public generally that they have formed a
vo;pdriueranip iu tno ...

AND FAMILY GROCERY
BUSINESS, , ., .,

r At tkt old ttand of F. Ckarman, . -- .

where tliey will keep on huuil everything In their
lino of business, and of the very best quality. No

ipaina will be spared to give entire milisfaciiou to
all who may feel d to give them a call.

From l"iii( reaidence in thia plaee find exneti
enne in this biuiiieFS, they feel q'l.ililied to auy
tliat they can and will give aatisfuction to nil who
muy si e hi to them with their orders,

A. B. All or.lera will be filled with as much
'promptiietia and fairness aa personal proaeuce will
secure.

f ;. PARTIES! ! FURNfISII ED. ck !

with everything in our line ou the ihorteat notice.

WEBBXifG CAXJSS
MADE TO ORDER. 1

"

Oregon City Dec. 18, 1158.

EMPISfcE :

Wholesale and' Retail
.

' STORE!',
A RE you going to Oregon City to buy Goods?

-L If ao, you would probably like to know where
.you can buy the moat and beat for the leuat mo-
ney. That place ia ' ' t.

BROWN, & WOLF'S
rila'lilisliiient, oppmilo Gibtnn't Saloon, and no
mistake. We huve junt received a heavy assort-
ment from Ban Kraneisco, which, having hmight
low, we are able to sell in such a way Hint our
prices ahull ponk tor themselves without niucb
puffing. We have --i'u

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
of every description, such a sack Wreck eoats,
raglaua, tuhnaa, jacketa, veata, pauta, eravals,
fine shirts, collar, drawera, umler thirla, sashes,
overhauls, and nil kiuda of Iudia-rubb- clothing.

Also, all kiuda of , '.

- s&raoDsi, '

French, Englinh, American, a furniture calicos,
ginghams of all colora, all wool and klf wool de
4aiuee, Frenuh, buglish, fc.Ainericau nariuoa.
alpacaa, e.lk wonted, all all wool and hlf
wool plaids, silk aud woollen shawls, aingle or dou-ti- c,

euahineies, Perry's slylo of dreaa goods, a,

liueeya, janes, brown a. bleached aliening,
oil clotha, Irish linens, ailka, cainbrica, ailk a velvet
lmnneta, aearfa, aleevea, chewiacliee, edgiug, rib-
bons, hdkl's, gloves, hoaiery, needles, pins, hooka,
eyes, perfumery, hair oil. jewelry, bracelets, boots,
ahoes, rubbers, huts, caps accordeons, cigars, to-

bacco, pipes, and abeul 375 other articles li
aud too cheap to pay for advertising.

Now Ihe fact is, as we arc permanently located,
we are desirotai of doing bisuneaeon audi terms
that we shall not be comnelled la sell atr Mt '
but we iniend, by quick sales and email profits, t
live and let live. Lad es aud ceiilkmeu are al A
ways welcome, and will be promptly waited on.

faeaber, aemessber,
.

m

.. .
(Hal ear aloje is oppoaits Oioaea'e Salooa. T
ne troaote to snow our goods, and we can beat aalPortlaud all the lime in prices. If yeej deabrit,
eall and aatiefy yourself) that there ia no

in Ihe matter. ' -

BROWN WOLFi J
OregoB City, Oct. 9, 18i. 6m6 1

"TW LOT, juMrfSfw aale hr '
1V M' ' TUOS. JOJkUrSflW. '

GOLD. MINES AT HOME!

A. HOLLAND. t. DAY

HOLLAND t DAY
Have juat opened a new it splendid assortment ef

'Q ftY'S
At the old stand cf F. S. d A. Holland,

"VPPOSITE Gee. Aberuciliy's brick store

J where they cau be found at all limes ready
to wail eu customers. They are now perm nir nl-l- y

located, and hope by atriol attention to business
to merit n liberal share of pilrmi.ge.

Their dock in p.irt consists of Ibe following ar
ticlea:
Giughnms, lawns, delaines,

prima, merinos, Ihiiinela,
aljiacna, bleached domestic,

wool plaida, damaak ailk drrta (rnuda,
. buaiery, white ahirta, cluck do4

hickory iliirta, over a under do.,
shuwla, line a care,'mlinct, '

blk, brawn, a while linen thread,
fibnona, arlincuil lli'wera,

Coat' tio( cotton, ife.
BOOTS f SHOES, of all kind, and lit it l

ALSO

E. Beaten eyrup, . . , ,

Cal. n filled ayrup.
au(ra af all kinds, Z t X

i . i" lobucoo, eorl'ra, lea, V

ill:' ouile, null, caudlee.
and a Ihenaand ether tiling", loo iiumarvua to
menl'Oii, all or whioli Ihvy will sail aa low aa any
other houw iu Of. gon I'ity.

1 hey will pay vaah or eomla for all k'nda.nf
produce, audi aa buller, egja, chiokena, or mIiiiomI

anything iliofnfiiifrahiivaioa. il. Tliern ia uo- -

thint? like Irving. So give them a trial, i s

Aiiff. 7, ISitJ., .

liEFORE AND AFTIill USING

DR. JAVOU rtLUBUU X S.iNUUJFJER,

i . Or Invigorating Cordial. '
What (IioiikIi ihe tun iu beauty ahioe,

And you have oJiintlon hoards ot we.iiih j'
What Ihongh tho wiirld all, a.l wuatiiine.

If you but want Ihe bleaaiug, Health. '

fin : Honest Appeal !
To all with bad or filling health.

A RE ynu languid, inammite, rtmile8, appetite
.fV poir. dtetien"bd, and pain in ihe limb,
body back, and head T Header, much of this is
caused from cold eaii;V unwittingly ot, in sereu
caaea out of ten, sluifgialineia of the liver and
blood, and wait! of natural perxpiration, iudisere'-tio- n

in the nse of fuml und iliink, or from a dry-

ness in the aimo-pher- e which ia a very unheal-
thy part of Ili a c!iinateiiiuny of tbe awful1,

ami su.Mi n deaths lliat occur hers must be
attributed to thia. Now, reader, I have made this
my study (at many yean, aid I do Wuref Vou

tlwt my DR. WKniil.k'S lNVlUJKATlKQ
CORDIAL SANUL'IFIKR will cure Hkm
causes It will insure animation of the liver, blood,
and braius it atreugtlieus the nerves, and gives
to Ihe aull'erer a lightness ef npirita, a khiiIhI and
bodily feeling of strength thut ia delightful. . The
many respectable parsons who have been benellt-e- d

by and certified to its extraordinary qualities in
curing any of the following dieea, must satisfy
all but the e and ignorant Bkeptic rtys
pepsia, or indigestion, loss of mimenlnr or bodily
strength and mental energy ; fever, npfue, or chills ;

rheumatic, injui'itlgftf, or other piius ; depletion
nu.l weoknesj of the natural functions, dybility
......frmh rlfiuliwa ilix:.intinn.... .. , fno miik .,fwljkt!un iIm.-

buuehery, and other calves; in case ol cxciiement
from constant .iiitempdrauce, and where delirium
tremens bus occurred, I have seen it change tlio
suUerer iu half au hour lVoiu the most horrible
stale to calmness and placidity. Jt enn, iiiilirj,
be consc'entiuiwly ecemnieuded to all millV riujf,
and the proprietor legrets deeply that it is ueces-sar- y

thus to vdvertue ii, iu older tliul its inuiits
may be kuowiij (

, ,',..,. ;,,)
"

Iatemperance antl Dobaucheiyj
Constitutional WeaTcaess, tclj

decline oi' nature, prem-
ature or N ATUR L WE A K NES3'

OE THE FUNCTIONS, NER- -
VOL'SNEV33,:WEAKNli.;n a

, .CONSTIPATION,, ,

WAKEFULNESS and EXHAUSTION :

Dr; Webber's . Sanguificr
it a divine temidy. See ajjiduvif J- - eertificalel.

,. .. .:: i !;.. i. i
A case ef Chills, Ai;ub Tremors, genera I

! . debt ttyV 111 ueattu sB aurcd. it
Mr. Uriah Weeks, who arrived from F.iuama

Muroh 3d,comiiletely proatrule, weak, and scarce
ly able to Move; had tha Panama fever three
uuuths J md pains iu the bones, chills, no appetite,
strength or energy he used Webber's Cordial
two weeks, and leil so strung and well that on tits
17th he weut to the, wines, where he ia new
working. ..,.,, , ,. .,,.

SARSAPARILLA AND HITTER
' DRINKERS, KEAD! '

Daca sra, and Good Fhie.iu. I herewith in
form you thai 1 have taken in seven moulhs over
aixty botiles of ftariwpii lla, Hitters, and other
remedies for confirmed Dyapewia, Weakness of
Ihe chest, iiidgetiioii, aud general feebleness of
my system, without gett.ng auy particular relief.
1 wo bottles of vour t.ordiul have beiiehttcd me so
rtiueh tlml I am a diUerrut. being, i'lears' to
srnd two' brtttleS more,' winch 1 leel sins V

effect a per eot cure. If this will benefit you or
the alll ctetl, you are at l.l.erty tu publ.sh it.

iKLDliKIC I.UCKI.K, llllUm) I JllUtCf

Prioe reduced to $3, two lor Bj largd. quart
bottlea. no.d by every repeetuble Vtuugtl in
Culitomia, aud Uncoil. 1JAUK a. yviUTE,
sau rrahciaco, Agents.
Caution!--Jiewa- rq of Counterfcijjta!

O Buy noiie thai has not the signatures of T.
Jones and Jacob Weblief M.J).ciibe Idpafcacb
wrapper aud blown in the glaa of each bottle. a

KTLOOK VVTHXS:.;; r.i, n , 4 i. 1 i:n;.
Love loves to kiss Ihe lip that (part unfurls
White, glistening, anowy teeth, like apotleaa pearls;
Such b ealh, auch teeth as ever Love would suit.
Are made by Lulbut'e Jamaica Soap Teeth KooL

And the worst hair soft, fine,' ant dark h e live,
Touched by Jones' Coral Hair Restorative a
And pure clear skiu is giveu, from which defects

elope ,
When washed With Jones' Italian Chemical Soap.

D" These really beautiful preparations for Ibe
teeth, the hair, and skiu. are aukl for ii 50 cauls
each by all druggiau iu Cal. forma aud Oregon. ,

Y1) wante a shaving aoapt a beautiful shaving.... soap, . - ,. ,

That lathers like cream, and bonis sore akin. -

ad all soreness, eruption, or aaa-bu- makes soea

a nu aaav aaaw vt V liauua, VI ait UIVW or (he eli

Such is.thft fine, einolient akin, purifier, JouesZ
Ilalasf SM. prio.rra)ucesJ ipf uculi. ' flsad ay nsragtats eVa.'l

AN assortment of Bibles and TeaUioeuts fur
at tke lpartory prices by - '

C. POPE. Jr.

SHAKER Sarsaparilla. at the .
CITV PRUG STOBI

r-- syojia irir-"- i Jle&il Tobacco at

, t . BUSINESS. CARDS. i

' W. T. MiTLOfS. W. 0. 0IINSuN

JVXatlock sk Tohnion,
ATT0UXEY3 Ji COUNtiKI.OItt AT LAW

, j AnJ Suficilori in Chnnerry,
XT ILL promptly attend to any husiiieaa which

f T may be committed to their pmreaaiuual
charife b lore the Uiaincl and Supreme t.onrla. ,

Clli e in II ghlluld'a building, hniuedislely op.
posite the Ulaiu Mreel iiiiiim.

Oregon City, March 7, 1S57.' 47y

JOHN R. M'BRIDE,
sttosnsv sau ohosiiloi at law

Lafayette, Yamhill County, O. T.,

"flVril.I. faithfully uttond lo all busiuesa en
T Iru.leU lo lna profeaaioual care.

Wm. 0. Dement 6t Co.,
1 TTIIOLESALKand retail Dealers in Croc

T , lea. Proviaioua, I'aiula, Oils, lloola end
Shnea, Crockery, &c. Opposite the Laud Office
,uain si.uregou uuy. ' - June I, isai,

CHARLES POPE, JR,
"PvE VLEUiii Hardware, Orneerin. Dry Goods

U Clothing, Boon Sl .Shoes, .Medicines, Docks
1 ' and Malimtery. ''Maiii-st- ., Oreerin City, April 21, 1857-I- lf

'

. B. ZKEilwain.
Manufacturer, W'holctutt and Retail Dealer jn

COOK AMU I'.tRI.OIt htovi:,
- rr.x a corns w.tsa, assowsaa, ar.,

JIaluSt., opposite Main Street Hotel
I ' OREGON CITY, 0. T. 1

I Steamboat aud jobbing work attended to with

iideW from lha country promptly filled. je7

It.cuawmv; f j," '
AiVattMiM

F inilin A Wnv-nA- f

pJSNEBALldM)flSSION MERCHANTS
. ,. . vviioi.tm.t u xcTAia

. Drntri in Ilry Goiula,"
Clothing, Jardwui e, fJrorktry. Gltnicart,

Jiuott, bur$, J'mut, Oil, At.,
lutbajr fire-pro- Brick Main stssst,

ORBfiON ' - -OITVt OltKOoS.

Time.' i M v

TT7" F. HIQll KIEL D,
VV WA TC 11. MAKER

I'eraoua drainus of g liing work ifcinn mil
do well to give me a call, as my whole lime ia de- -

Voted
,

lo llio
,it..--

repairing-
.

of
.'i
Chronometer. . Lever,

L'upicx, auu Horizontal waienes.
. Aa assortment of Jewelry on hand. .

Jewelry ma.le luord. r, aud reituired.
Trices to suit the limes. I am thankful fur nasi

,ii.is,uiio mie iv Kiveauiisiaeiion in (inure. , ; i
ID at the old Mian, I, opposite' tlieTel- -

egmph Ollioe, OREGON CITY.I Feb. S.

Drugs, Medicines, Paloti, Oili,PJ and Dyo-stuff- s,

aiihe ouiiLio.N at;y oia'G store,
sepis " Maiu htreel; Oregon City, O.T.

j. woktuV. WvX. DIERDOItKF.

' , , ' .. '. I 1 - I ,, . : ',. I
AIXSAVOUTII DICROORFF,

"'" 'Vlint.ESAI.KA!tO BETAlt.

DEALERS, IN GROCERIES,

hoots d' ts'tofs, ana Lrockery,
lu the uvw .ai.mn street

Dli: J). D. i STEPHENSON,

Jlat Unnoted taut door to Holland it Buy.

'
TEF.TIT EXTRACTKD BY KlECTRiClTYi

r
E. LA 1. U. BACO.X.

...M.l .,!

LA FOREST & BACON, :

General Dealers in Dry - Goods,
LADIES' FANCY GOODS, -

Grocery, ' Crorkry, Glnas-war-c,

BOOTS, SHOES, , ; .

At the old ttand of La FiiietlFrcnch Store,
OlU'GON.CiTY. i..

'
;

v

Heading for the Million. '

,7. McCQRMtCK, vv.
II AS CONSTANTLY UN HAND AT Tilt FRANKLIN BOOK

srouEi niont-st- , ronTLxu, okkoon,
Choibo selretion of Popular 0xiks, News.

5a. nupom, Magazine und Fancy Stationery.
Among the bonks on hand will be found works

nil lemperunce, Agriculture, Horticulture, II
tnry, 1'oetry, liiograpliy, Weilicines, Kcligion,
.Science, School Iiooks, Itnmnneea, &c, &e., ie.

IDSulsci'iplions received for Harper. Oruham,
Uodey; Leslie s, or Putnam, at 84 a year, foul.
Oi'f tree. .

ID Sulrtcriptions received for any newspaper
piibliMirn in any part of Hie Union.

Keaiemlicr the franklin Hook store and news--

puper Agency, Kronl street, Portlaud Oregon.

V7. S. Hutcbins, M. D.,
,

' LAFAYETTE,, 0, T,

T EFl-n-
S TO

Prof. a f.,.i:. ininnnii ni.u, "ftf VHJII VIHVIIIUISSa VX'WS)
Prot. J. Kosl. - " i a

Prof. Courtney, La Fayette, I rid. ;

,Dr. W. Ariiwtroug, Fiudley, Ohio: r ,
4

J. Fisher, M. D., Tiffin,' '
, , J. Chamberlin, M. I)., Tiffin. ". , ; i

Dr. II. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;' j
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Peno. s

. Prof. J. Brown, N. Y.;
, ; Dr. O. Kellogg, Milwaukie. a TJ.- -'.,

W.I), Ifiii'chins' HulsuurWild Cherry'.! 55
Jnvne s Kxiiectoraul.

-- " ' Allemtive '. , '.. 1 2.'i

Ayres' Cherrr Pectoral... I 25
" and a general aNsortinent of

B 0 T A N I C Af EDJC I NES
kept at es. ''And I am "iirHkinj ariige.
menu to manufacture my UaJsatu lor tile lungs,
from the Oregon cherry. .., . . ,augl5

Jos. Barstow.

IS by himself, aad would respectfully say to his
friends ami the public geuerally that he ia

thankful for past patronage, and will continue busi
al the eld stand, and will ever be ready lo

ahow his loode.u those who may lavor hun with
call. Come one, come all, kotlr great audsmall,

and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves bis spleudid and select
tock of i

DRY GOODS',' PROVISIONS, ' CLOTH
ING, BOOTS.SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spicea, Jtc. Slc ILita.Xalls, ,

brooms, ic., and almost every Ibuig perlaiiiniglo
general line of business. All kind of oountry

produee lateu in exchange.. Country fr ends will
hud it to their advantage to give uie a oall.

lHiieinulusept. B. ' '
' -- t' '

SAVE Vault DOtLARS!
'ad wcll'at your Limrs f 1

I P yna want GOOD articles al the lowest pne--
libhr OHeeai .' call at. 'IIAKL.KH rOKETj

store, on Main street, where you will liud a large -
assortment of GOODS aa cheap as they eall be
boughtat an j store iaOregoa City.' Dea.5, 'il.

BstvnreJ Tat lot-- ' .
of. Modern Tcavfl.wad.

. jraVl'l'4wdeufeirj'.rt
est coast lor sine at me

.') J . BOOK SJyRE.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, ia aayqaasxity.atrhd
OREGfl5.ClTY,D4tUG STORE- .-

CHAIN PUMPS prioe jaduted for trie by

JjVM arose rved fraits, Waadied frnita, etc at
CHARM AN McKIKNEYfl.

TUST HFCRIVEI) al lh Oregon City Dni
t) More, direct from New York an I Han Fran-

cisco, a fre.h supply of DRl'tlS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medleinis, Family Mediciura, Ac, Ac,
which will he told at low fur tatk at thrftan hi
procured lu th Territory. Call and emiiulna f'tf

youraelvea, and ge all Ahnsnao for IHW, gratis.

TAVNI'.'S Alterative, Keoloriiiit, and Pills,

J Cod Liver Oil, Castor U.I, aid hwei itui,
Ilia OKKfiON CI TY DUCl! STUIIK

K.KICAN .MiiHlaug J.iuimaiil, U. W, Aler.M chant a IIiifLling Uil.at Ihe
oniiliOX CITY DHUO 8T0l!F

lltl'ySKH, rliilil anil led and double, aud Ab- -

1 a omiiial siipporters, al the
Oltr.titlM CITY UllVli HTUKb

While Lead, raw and burnrd Uinberi
e, lireenaud Vellow, and other pain

at the OltttioN CITY DUL'tiHroilE.

LKFL'MKItY.iil Ihs '

OltKlJON CITY DRUG STORE.

1 RAKFKNUKKO MKUICINEtlt
IT OraefeubergMaraapnrilla. Uterine Cnlhnlieon,

ii . Dyaeutery syrup, consumptive
balm,

Pile Ointinenl, '

' ' Health Hitlers,
" Ey I'tion, Ac, 4uj.,

To be found al llir ageney of the Company, at
E OREGON CI I Y Ulll'U STOHK.

TTAY.MAN'S Dyapeplio Elisir warranted la
A L cure the dMiisi iil received mii.1 n
saleallhe OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

TR. Giiysoll'sciinpomidedruclof Sarsupatil

J aud V allow Dock, al Ilia

sepi:. ORKUON CITY lP.l'U STORK.

"L1 Dr. Jaeob Towiiaend'a Sarsiiparilla, al

J the , OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

TR.J. Ayrcs' celbiated Cherry Pectoral U

1 coughs, col. is. and eonuiiipl.ou, al ins
; OREliON CITY DirUU STORE.

cI.A.NE'H celebrated Venntfage 'and l.iver
Pills, oREUON CITY DUUu bTOKli.

R. Towaseiid'sSarsapnrilla, al theD OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

T)E!tuYIAN Febrtfugf, for Ihe dure of refer
X aud ague, Ac , &e , juat received and roraaie
at the OREGON CITY VRl'O STORE.

IfOFf
1T1. Oyseutery byrup, Wiatur's Uaisaui ot Wild
Cherry, at the ,

OUKUUM t in uttuu aiuun.

For Sale at the CIiY BOOK STORE
following works

'

THE Stul?, by A.J. Davlai '' "

Great Iron Wheel, by J. It. Graves i
'

' Dred.in 'Jvuls., by Harriet DceuhsrSlowe
The HomcOyclopedies,

of the World s Progress,- -

" " Useful Arts, ' ' "
' tF.urope,

'. ' Geography,
Fine Arts and Literature, "

' lliography,n. Oct 3

Land Warrants
nURCIIASKD HY

1 - .tan. St. W M.-ft-
TI KATKTT cT CO- T-

17LAX, rillED-f- ur sale a( I ;

C. POPIi'S..In
To Hie Arriif'lrd. ; '

iirTTrriiNs celebratedDn. of Wild Chcrrv, with a vuriety of his
other popular Botanical Mrdicintt, are now for
ale al CHARLES POPE'S, Orron .City, and

atJOSEl'U BAKStUW'-S- , C'anemnA. 47y

SclliriguOff;tvvCost;
' An Extensive Amortment of ' "

.l.):'i consitio tu rsT or .., .,t

DRY (JDODS; UIIOCKRtKS, "

HARDWARg, pnj.'.0;MKDIf BOOKS, STA- -

'''tlriXEIir.l.rj'.1'''

GIVE us a ouU, and Weavillgive you sa'soalv's,
' " ' ' ' ' CIW.' POPE, Ja.

J. 0. KINOal.KT. .I " 111" a. t. aais.

r. , uism:y a iters, I

'"''; PORTLAND OREGON,
UANIfACTUREHS ;"anb' luroieTKirs or

CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN $ ENGLISH

...SADDLES, '. .
" '

Ruegy, Carriage, and Team llarnem, Bridles,
murtingall, Whip, hmcn Uorte-Coter- t,

lilankett, 'Curry-comh- t, Fly-Net- t,

'' ' ' 'Bruthet,ond Chcinglc. '

, ; SADDLERY HARDWARE, ,
"

California Saddle-Tree- t, Stirrup; and all Undt
oj uoeat Ifepl at a Jim-eia- ettilbttthment,-- '

Work made to order, and repairing done
..

with
care and on reasonable terms.

IT Shop on Frout street, between Washington

t Alder. " sen 4. '5ti..

Plows andYaroiis!

KEEP always on hand STEEL PLOWS,
warranted to teour, and good WAGONS. I

can always be found at my shop, opposite MvKiu-luy'- s,

ready to make plows, iron wagons at bug
gies, lo eboe lion.es. or do auy other kiud of work
iu my line. 1 keep a large assortment of horse-
shoes and aaila, either lo sell or to use niy.elf. I
cau shoe a horse aa anon aud as well. lis the best
of them. If you doubt it, come .und see for your
selves ., ., .... J. w. LEWIS..

Oregon City, Out. 9, 185$. i , , Stiif ,

m WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

C I G All STORE!
'I ... ...J .1 . " Cn.i .... ,. ,;

WE have just received 40,flOO Havana
al a lurge nnunlity of tobacco

Natural leaf, Butfaks chip, Pride of ihe Union,
n1 niuuy other brands. 4lo, PIPES of nil
mda, Matciikb, tut . Ae., at our slore. "' '

DA NaENaA Um $ JACOB.
Dec.4, 1858. i. , .';! ... .,

nit
"

PIONEER

Trunk Factory. mr

at

Yamhill tirtet, hctteeen Firtt and' Front streets,
. PORTLAND. OREGON, ' " '

IXTilOLESALE & Retail Manufacturer.' tui
. Coiiiiiiiitioii Dealers in. al kinds uf , ,,t(,

Trunks, Valises, H arn ess, Sad-- .
, dies, . Bridles, '!Martingala, a

California and Oreiron " " ;

,xr!.f J''ttddlb.trees,5:"?: ,
Block & Hoop Stirrups, Whip I'

spursBitts,,,;,"::;;
and every description of Saddler ware, Trunk, and

SmMIm; .a arsjssjsvi r i

MADE JO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

AH orders partfliuine to oat business will receive the
prompt ,. " ' ' ' use

received
.

en tho most liberal
lenns. i 1 ' will

Cenntnr merohants wWiini?' to la tn a amelr af -

TRC.N KS, would do well lo give us a call, as we ae
will try to supply them obesper than they eaa
procure them elsewhere. isa9ini9

FRENCH eeufoHiouenes, such as gyra dro) a,
motiwns. rji, ni. i. n... .Id...

reek candy, aVe., at
ptt.19. CHAKMAiT f MeKIBWZY'B.

re m tail vmm.. , U. O. UillU ULMU.I. I

Ornjon City and J'orttund Dally Puekel,

aila at Tannla Clark.ttrTt Joaiui .Mvaica, Master. '

Will run dully, (rliimluyaeicepled,) In the above- -

named trade, leaving diegon City every day al 0
o'clock, t. a. Iteturuiiig, will leave Piiriltud al
3 p. a., touching al all lulcrinciliuto points.

For freight or passage apply on IhiuiH.

Sally 1 1 n o
Dtlittrn l'vrlluml und Oregon City.

fllllK new strni-whe- aleainer .ff'Si1 EXPRESS,' skwCaV:
Jas. Stbanu, Muster, will run belweeu Portlamt
aud Oregon City dully (Sundays eicepted), leav.

loir I'UUI LAND al IU A. and OREGON
ClTYaKr.a. July ih.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
I o r 1 1 it it d nntlAilorln,

The 8i.len.lld Steamer
l

Multnomah iiXiiii
TTTILLeoullniieloruuregularly netWeeii Port

f f land und Astoria, si Vancouver, Twice a
waaa, leaving Portland ou Monday and Tlmrsilnv
iiairiiinga of each week for Astoria) and Astoria
fur I'crtlsnd ou Tuesday aud Fliday mornings,
touching VAStoi'Vas,bT. luisna, IUimss.Catii
LAMaT,A'c.,each way. For freight or pssaagu, '

apply lo R. IIOYT, Master,
je)6 Orstlloyt's Wharf-boa- l, Portland.

,..:;;a xrowsooka!.: c
ri'MIF. subscriber lias just received a targe as
J. aortiueul of HOOKS, direct from New York,
among winch are the following i

Alison's lliat. of Europe, American Institutions?
Killiman's do. Lives of the Miirnvrs, '
Iiemocruoy lu America llsbvlon and Nineveh,
"Und and Lee," "Dick aud Port," j
'Sea and Sailor,"' 'Ship aud Shore,"

Three Yearala Califor.J Home Cyclopedia,
('ve. of Literature, Kgrptaudlho lIolyLniid
Uuchau a ram. I hys a., LardnerouSl'm Eugine,
MnuHiilof rme Arts, AUO I AlonaslelleS,
lioiureaou.the Arls, Choice Uer.iphy,
Travels iu Peru, Peruvian AutiutlKS,
Polar Regions, , t'koice Etra. la.
Mahau's I'luluaopliy, variety uf Pests.

WO copes uf bsnders p'ller,
500 '

" " Readers, ;

S..0 " McGuflcy's do.
2.'.0 ,W ebster 's Oielionariss, , .

)
Daviea' Algebra, .lewuian'sKlielorle,'

GeiMiielryr. n Hay s. f ' - de.
. Bourdoa. v Parley'a Unir, IUory,

" . Karvaviair. . Goooieh'a Piel. L'. S.0
I.egendru, i Monleilh s Geography,
Arilhuiellcs, l.illle fKker,"

Thompson's do. ' M. American Speaker.
AI.SH, I "i '

A rrcsh Bapply of Stationery.
Day HiHiks, .journals, ledgers, Keeor.l tlia.ks.

Memorundums, of all siies, Diaries, A c , Note nnd
Letter Puiier, Envelopes, Pens, See., A.s Eru.r
Knives, lirasive Rubber, Guuiined Ulivls, Fabei 's
Pcocils, I.Nh, In uuiirt and jniiI b illies.

WIIUI.ESAI.R AND RKTAIL.

CIIARLKd POPE, Ja
Oregon City, August 18, IrTifi.

Medicines for Salo, by
. CHARLES POPE. Ja.

ANDS' Sarsapaiilla, Peck'a Wild Cherry Hit
ten., itulemuu's drwis, Uraudreth's pills, ak'i

pills. Perry's vermifuge. Opodeldoc, Gum Cam
ulior. Guin Arubk-- , British oil, Lobelia, Hut drops.
3d preparation, Roman eye balaum, Dalley'a pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-min- t,

Essences, ConiHSilioii Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary U.ilm, Sulphur, r.psoni Salts, ijco.

April 21, lt)o7-- ltf

' Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR
&UGAR, Suit, Coffee, Tea, Svrnp, Chocolate
tc9 Starch, Salvratus, Cream Tartar, Sal Suila,
Curb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, liorat, Cop.
pi'rua,ain. April VI, in.n-l- ll

Hardware "

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE,-J- R

ITSRASS and lion Units, 'Screws, Locks nnd
JL0 Latches, Ilamniers aud IIjIcIisIm, Axes,
Drawing-knives- , Handsaws, I'liiry Combs, llnrse
llruahes nnd Cards, Gun Locks, Gun Caru, Wo--1

Curds, Chest tlundlrs, I'lunes, ,vp

Ladies
S7"0U will find nn excellent asaorlment of Dresi
M. nnd Bonnet Silln, Satim and Vehett; also

Runnel Irimmingt, Hoeiery, Clucci, Imcci und
Rihlmnt, Tu'oie Cluthe, Cuuiilcrpunet, etc., at Ihe
tore of CIIAKI.KS PUriJ, Jr.,
Muin-st- ., opposite Abcruethy's sture.) where may

be found almost eeerylluug in the line ol'

Dry ult
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos.

Plaid Linscys, Muslins, Sattinetla, Jeans, Flatl
ets, Sheeiings, lied licking, Hickory Stripe,

Cotton Halting, etc. .

Oregon City, April 31, lS57-l- tf

JUST RECEIVED, at the Ore gon City Drug
direct from New York and Sau Fruit- -

cisco, a large assortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Fumihj ,

Medicines, I

all of which will be sold as low or lower than they
cun be had at tiny other place iu Ihe Territory.

Country merchants will find it to their interest to
buy here instead of Portlaud. Call aad let. ,

Oregon City, May 9, 1857.

Painting.
BEING permanently located In Oregon City,

this method of informing the citizens
i ins vi.'iiiny auu mo aujuiuiug cuuniry mui J

in always prepared to do

HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN
PAINTING,

on the most favorable terms. Having followed
e bnainesa for many years, I am coulideut that
can give entire satisfaction to mv eustomera.
IT Shop one door above the Oregon City Drug .

ore. j, dlUKUAX,
Sept. 1 1, 18,')8. .' ;(. .., (. 93-- ;

; ' Baptist Books.
TTTE EXPECT by next mail steamer nqitnn

TT tity of the Amer can Itapiist Publication
Society's1 Books, 'consisting of Fuller's Works.
li.unyun s.do.jJ Ijersalmist. pocket, pew, and pnj.

sizes, and a varieiv nf nlier woras. I
We will state: inaiwa inland-- id 'SeW a:irotS

plele aasnrlinent' of Ilia 8iaiety's books. - Orders
single douks, or oy 'llie qnsntity, wilt be

promptly tilled. Churches and libnirles furnished
the lowest pnoa.-- '

I' ' "' ' "' '" JOHN A. POST.
OregoB City. Aug. 21, 185S.

a. aossi. i "i ii ii - a. MtiaLcr.i

T, wx ixiAsxsxtb :'. .'

iron works;
WE htg to inform the publio of Oregon and JN

Washington that we have completed our
'MmavjmxmiEZmmrmr9

BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH,
AND MACHINE SHOP,

are prepare to build boilers, Engines, Grist-
mills, Sawmills, and ah other kinds of nuohiuery.

Our. busiuesa connection with tha Ksatern
Stiles thn great oeuvenianee of our locality

auperiority and aanberuf oat machines the
ef-- water power inatead laTateam, aad the per-fe-

knowledge af all brauchee of our bus ia ess,
enable aa to oompvtawith California. .i ..i

Intrinugihe aoolio ta g,ve aa a oall. aad Id fuTo
wilt) their patronage, we- promise 10 aaeenjui

their orders on lira aberteat aotice, and .vii
At San Frontilsro pririi, "

' "
A. ROSSI A. CO.

June 19, 1SJ8. 10yl '"" XIJ.

JUST received, the latett ttylt of wi aaTr
Leghorn aud et.aw flats. . ,

A IS S WORTH PIERPORFf .

T H R E S H E RS7 REAP ERS.
' ' AMU ', 1

Wf' have now on Hi

. v T

To Arrlvctiboiitiumn,,,,, -
A SUPERIOR LOT ' .

Tl,.'.'" '

all of Ihe luie.l linprovemem. La 1 'Vohesilalloii .wyl..gih.iw.uii.t,!;.
HUH

now brought lo Ibis coast.
'

They were eLw ' ''
under our own ...pervi.ion, 2 Of1'
Hon. eca,y lo r.nde, lh.,n ".ii
country. , , tor a

The TIIREHIIER8 onnsist of two
powers (railway und sweep), wE?!', 'M

tors aud every easeuliul eon..i....: ll.i " SUVWU to III,

Our REAPERS and MOWERS
' i

rti.ehine. aui.abl. for either srseofl.bhual

They work from two lo fiar hori witlwithout takea, or, 1. ollu--r Wurds, T, u'a
raker. . ssa.

I'O

Ia AddJtiou to tha Above ll

w ml iisusisine u. ii. . It
' V ISIUJWlM

AGRICULTURAL UiPLEMEyTi,

Motion Clinprr Plums In'
Extension Cultivators, " ' --

:

,i 'm i

. Uraperint Grain Crudlt,,
Seythei and Snalht, ,

'' 1

Straw Cuttiri, ' ' I

llity Vrrssti, .;.
' iForktaitiRaku,-- ,

, Horse Jlutts,
( ' inrrirrrai'I

MoMli,,SjM,itk,
, tCXSBft Mim.

BARK MILLS, TANNERS' TOOim
I Also, a select assorlutefll af

'
SWITIIS AND CAKfLNTEIs' TOOl'a

f

With nwnr'herarttc-ae- i W.,. . .
. I. a i k ""uoeoaa.

VTi would say la our eiaaoinsta aad ik. .i..:.
generally, if they are In want of aay ef iheakst
iiieuiioned arthrb-a- , lhv will do well u, n ..i ...
ours before purehusing eUewl,.ie,aaweafedat.
rniiad to aell LOW OR CASH. . , n

We would also add that our Machineeare beiar
rapidly add to urrive. listler call anil
of them before l. lute. If preferred, Machine,
dahvered tu Pofilou.1, if eugiged beforsj ,rrj..i

' U'ji. 0, DliMENT rt CO..
Oirgu City, Jan. 80, '5H. Op.fi, Lmd Ofi

WM. C. DEMENT ii CO., "

OFFER for sale the following goods;
mill saws, 7aU feel i""8" Xcutdo ... , .,. .

20 " cow bells (superior), U
10 ' han.ll'd ai.-a- , .

10 " wilhiuil do n4
10 handled do, aaa'dsiiss,
HI ' potato diggers,
III - Ainies'usles,.

,8(1 " eurry combs,
' iOt) lbs wrapping Iwine,

' ' 1 A
100 " I It packing, h ,

.Mill feel I It belling; .. . ,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS ot . dewrn.
Otegiui City, Jan. 13, 18:1.

- Wm. 0. Dement sk Co., '
... wnoLt;sAi.E Si kktaii, ,',.,.

Dealers in Groceries. Hardwan.
jouois k oaoos, urocKsy. KC.i

niENDER llieir llninka lo their numerous tss-- L

turners fur their ist liberal patronage, aisjaa
licit a ooiiliiiuanee of Ibe same. ' ' i

1 hey lukerpleasttro- - in tnfiirnmw Die nnhlie that
Ihey huvn now 'Oil biail a Jarre and dcairskls
stock of Groceries, llfduare, lloott and Mart,
CViH-trr- mui Hunt Stvret, to which thay aw
making cousin at additions from Hew Yurk aud
Sun Frauvisco, purchased for ea.h only, and aw
enabled to sell ul luwer prices than any other sun
U uregun City. . ,., , Jna. 31, 87.r

i
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

OREGON CITY.

J. n. RLAIVPICD
"f TTOUI.I) reapeclfnlly inform his uld friends

V und the publio generally that he ia by

hlimclf once mure, mid has now on liund . ....

LAIKili AND STUCK f
'

BOOTS AND SllOiiS, :i

which ho will sell on Ilia must reasonable terms.

MAKIXO AXDiREPAlRLVG-w- ill
still be duno to order, sud on Ihe shortest e.

'- -
Water-proo- f Piute Blactiug kept (abend. "
Oregon City, Nov. 6, 1858. ,',

,

TEACHER OF '

VOCAL it INSTRUMENTAL

OtlECO?! CITY, - - ORl-CO- .

TI will also iiulrunl olaasra in ilMtrUmenlal ST

vocal music, or both, in different sections ef lie
country, when desired., , July loyoj-'- r

G.' N. continue. Ii import HOLpfeR

SPLENDID PREMIUM t 'A " V
t'OKTES. ..

ALAIN S. aoOERTB.' - - - JACOB r.SHASTLSV

HUBERTS & aJIIABTLEt

Tombatomea. AkrAVsks. aa saires,

MARBLE MANTLES, ,

Counter Ton, Fin Finders,' Grttu, ft

tteartn-sioius- , ana oir, t .t
ALSO :t !"Jli'

tJUILDINOSTONE- ,- OP ALL
' " "'''' ; SCRIPTIONS,'

Shop on Front t., )st door above Ihe 'fridge.

BOSTON FAMILY .J';:

Atlhe, ' ',!;.'" CITY BOOliSTORK

DOZ. taumklalehi-s,ebesp,fcrsslek-tU' ' VVM.C. DEMENT

rOTHIiG TO. WEAR, and i j'
.v.il Nothing 8V

Husband erane Wife); at (

OREGON CITY BOO BT0K

. .. .., W.:r,nn,
WAG02I Ai'D CARRIAGE 3t

'OtlfiON Cltt, O.T.''t
' ',

IT Striot attention paid to repairing, .
fmntion to patron warranted.

BRICK- - ...;.'m

pi 9 If JT. C. DBMKimjtJ.

as . Hi I a a - sa a lJ frtr acaulay'S liiitonr or rz
sale by '

r .C. fuPB.4''
. . jiwiaatw

Osjood's India Cholagofue.as..-.- -i
DTX Cholagoeo'. ..."


